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When we left the ranch life, we moved to a major metro area, where my recently widowed mother-in-
law lived. We stayed with her temporarily til we got back on our feet. She ran a boarding house, and
ran a dog grooming business. She was retiring from grooming, so my wife took that over until she
found a better job. I had already lined up work before we arrived. We rented the lower level of her
house which had been set up as a small apartment.

One day I came home from work, and my wife and m.inlaw were in the wash room grooming a huge
dog. He was some kind of wolf hound or something, a beautiful animal, but as huge as a pony. My
wife said she had a night job that started that night, so I would have to buy supper at a fast food
joint somewhere, and would I finish grooming the dog? I asked what’s left? She said wash & dry him,
feed him & put him in a kennel. Oh and would I mind shaving his balls? Goodbye. Then she was
gone.

I mumbled that I didn’t know the 1st thing about that, and wasn’t about to learn. Besides, I was
going to eat before I touch a dog that needed a bath. My m. inlaw was standing nearby petting the
dog during all this, and she stated that she wouldn’t mind finishing the dog while I went and ate. I
said fine, thinking this was all her idea anyway. Don’t get me wrong, I loved her dearly. She was a
very attractive blonde tanned lady a little over 60 yrs. old, who had huge tits, (about double G’s) & a
nice round ass to go along with a little extra tummy. She’d been widowed a little over 2 yrs. from my
wife’s stepdad, and hadn’t had any problems getting dates. She even dated an ex NFL player who
shall remain nameless, but is quite well known.

I went to the local burger joint, & when I got back it was night and the house was dark. I assumed
she was asleep so I quietly walked through the house in the dark.
I was just about to turn the TV on when I heard a moan coming from the dog washing room. I
recognised her voice and thought she had hurt herself, so I raced into the room and turned on the
light. What I saw at first took me a couple minutes to figure out. Like daughter like mother I guess…

There was that lovely older lady laying on her side with her bathrobe up around her shoulders, butt
to butt with the wolfhound. He was laying on his side also, panting away.

After assessing that she was not hurt, I chuckled softly, and squatted down at the juncture of the 2
of them and said, I see you got his nuts shaved. She said yes, then I gave him his bath, and he must
have got stimulated, because he jumped out of the tub and raped me. I said how did you manage to
change into a housecoat, when you were dressed when I left? She had a guilty look on her face, so I
decide to have some fun.

I didn’t tell her about me spying on her daughter in a similar situtation several yrs. earlier, but I
stood at her head and unbuckled my jeans. I dropped my pants and laid down in a 69 position. I
didn’t have to say a word, she just gobbled my cock down, and milked my balls for all they were
worth. I couldn’t help it, I shot my load so fast.

As we rested, I asked what happened. She said she groomed and bathed him & noticed his huge red
cock sticking out. And since it had been so long since she’d been with a man, she decided to give it a
try. He knotted with her, but her pussy had clenched down so hard that he had yet to subside
enough to withdraw. Then it got dark and she couldn’t reach the light switch. Finally she coaxed him
into laying down, and shortly after, I came home.

I still didn’t know much about dog breeding, but had seen them locked together several times and it
looked uncomfortable. So I got closer to see if I could help.



The dog stood up, but looked comfortably relaxed. I felt behind her large ass cheeks, and could feel
her pussy bulged out around his knob. It felt really wet and slippery. I poked my head inbetween
them for a better look. I couldn’t believe my eyes.

Flaring out from her neatly trimmed blonde pussy curls, were the biggest, longest, fat pink pussy
lips I had ever seen. It almost looked twice the length of the slit on a mare. And they dangled there,
all bloated and dripping a thin milky fluid.

I said you must have had one hell of an orgasm. She said no, just a couple small ones, then being
scared when I came home kind of shut her down. I said what about all this juice? She said all of that
is his. He must have cum 5 times, but most of it was still trapped in her pussy. I saw on the floor, a
farily large puddle of drippings. I couldn’t resist, and scooped some up and reached for one of her
massive swinging juggs. I swear they reached all the way to the floor on her hands and knees. I
rubbed some on the giant pink areola of her left breast.

She asked what I was doing? I said tyrying to help you out. Maybe if I heat things up again, you can
cum and loosen up enough for him to pull out. She said if I get any more heated up, I probly won’t
want him to pull out. I gently kneaded her heavy tit. It weighed close to ten lbs. After a few minutes,
I worked back to her big ass again, and massaged those big round white cheeks.

I spread her butt cheeks as wide as I could, and thought about plugging her ass with my cock, which
was getting hard again. But I was never into anal sex, so I looked to see if that had opened her big
pussy up at all. I could see the lips spread somewhat, but the inside was still contracted pretty tight.

I started petting the soft wet pelt of her big blonde pussy mound, and she started moaning and
sighing. I grabbed her big meaty lips with both hands and gently squeezed. She let out a throaty
moan, and I felt my hands getting drenched in jiz.

I started tugging and milking them like a cow, and sort of wringing them like a wash cloth. She told
me she loved it when her husband used to play rough with her twat, and often he would fistfuck her.

Believe it or not, I was kind of shocked to hear this beautiful reserved, classy lady talk like this, even
after catching her screwin the pooch. I looked underneath her to see how long I was stretching her
twat lips, and got another surprise.

There staring me in the face, was the biggest fattest clit I had ever seen. My wife’s was big at 1 1/2
inches, but this was at least 3 inches long and about 3 inches around. It curved outwards, and even
had a flared head just like a small cock, only without the hole in the end. I said oh my god, what is
this?!?! She said Oh please grab it, and squeeze it too, only not to hard, just firmly. I gently grabbed
the shaft and jacked down on it twisting slightly, & rotating it. I was careful not to touch the head.
She started moaning, and her hole body shuddered.

I looked down at her pussy just in time to see it balloon outwards a lot, then with a pop and loud
splash the knob appeared. The wolfhound’s freshly shaved balls were drenched in juices. Then the
biggest dog cock I’ve ever seen, slowly slid out of her cavernous cunt.

It hung down bloated between his legs and almost reached the floor. It was covered in foamy sperm,
and dripped all over the floor tiles. He went to a corner and cleaned it with his toungue.

I turned back to her ass and spread her ass cheeks as wide as they’d go. There in front of me was
her purple, stretched out gaping pussy hole. It was pulsing open and close. It was so packed full of
sperm, that it looked like an opened mayonaise jar. I couldn’t resist, and plugged my rock hard cock
in. I buried it to the balls in one stroke, and just savored the hot, wet, smooth sensations.



I reached down with both hands and scooped 2 handfuls of cream, then brought them under her
heavy swinging udders. I grabbed a nipple in each fist, and covered them each in a mixture of dog
and well seasoned woman jiz.

She groaned a little, and I started fucking my ass off. I could feel her big hard clit hitting my balls
with each down stroke. Being my second cum for the night, I was able to hold off long enough for
her to shoot the goo all over my crotch. Then I gave that old lady both barrels. I blasted so hard that
the excess juices shot up her ass crack hitting me in the face. LOL!

I reached for her tits again, and found that she had gathered them under her face and arms like
pillows. She had both big hard pink nipples starting her in the face and was alternately sucking and
licking the dog sperm from her stiffened spikes.
She greedily ate every last drop.

This gave me an idea. I pulled out and sat in a chair faceing her and said why don’t you come over
and clean me off. She waisted no time in crawling over and sucking every drop of sperm, hers, mine,
and the dogs, off my cock and balls.

I started getting hard again, and she pulled off and stood up. She said her knees were getting sore
form being on the hard floor so long, and would I be a gentleman and give an old lady my chair.

I stood up with my dick sticking out, not knowing what to do next. But she had an idea of her own.
She spread her legs wide and pulled her big pussy lips open and there it was again. Her fat clit, like
a redtube of lip-stick, sticking out like a cock. She said be a good boy and give momma a blow job
just like she gave you.

I couldn’t resist, and knelt between her wide open thighs, and started licking that fat blonde mound.
It smelled very strong of woman and animal. I gave the head of her big fat clit a tentative lick, and
she said you can do better than that! She grabbed my head and pushed it far into her catchers mit of
a pussy. In order to breath I had to lick and fight my way up for air. I was so covered in juice that at
that point I didn’t care anymore. I pressed forward and wrapped my lips around that fat springy
woman dick. I sucked gently while swirling my toungue around the thick shaft. Whenever I would
get down to the base, just above her hole, she would buck her hips up. Presenting me with her milky
hole. I started licking the outer and inner edges, up and down. She moaned loudly and the hole
opend up and blew an enormous load of the thick cream all over my face, hair, and ears.

I looked up to laugh and saw that the dog had moved alongside her chair, and he was so tall, his
cock was right at her head level. She was expertly giving him the best blowjob I had ever witnessed.
You could tell she loved licking and sucking that giant dong. She lovingly swirled her toungue
around the huge knot that she had exposed by now. Then as she squeezed it a watery stream
sprayed out into her face and blonde curles. She quickly caught the spraying cock in her hungry
mouth and started sucking in eaernest. Then she looked down at me and winked and smiled with her
dog cock stuffed mouth.

I went back for another helping of Mom’s hoemade pie.


